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Till-« EVF.NINO-THE »TKANOk R KATHAR1NK AN»
FA I'M CillO-Mr I. me. Stark. M im Lina Deine.

<>LI» H »WERY THEATER
THIS r «FNIN.l .IX -EARS AHTK.H, or THE TICKET OF

tr.AV V MAN'S W1KK -Mr O L Foi. Mi.i Fanny liafii-g

IKV1NO HAI L
THIS FVENINO-AMaTKI R (IYMNA-«T.S-H»uloa Bro'.tar»

CaBBipaay.

JBo«inc09 ¿Sotu-G.

Idol-or-, dun_^ )-nv,* child's second ..uiiinier you
trin tad Mrs. Wunaw I Sootbimi. Sraer in luriliutblo friend. It

ear*« t.»eatery ead diarrhea, ragult'e» »li* «toottrh tod bo» o i cur«i

mimi tarit, ufltni Uw guim, reduce» InfiiainiattoB. and (ire* ton*

ead eaergy ta tiewbeleayat-m. Ia »loiott «rery ln»t»nc«. wher«

lb« ladet 1« ».itrrint from pain aad »ih»u-tion r»li»( will b* fan ad ia

tfte-a or twenty um ttet alter lb» Sootbins Syrup hu b--*n «viona

lateiad D* Bat ful to procnr* It

Champ«, Colic, Cholera, Summor Complaint,
Dyt*at»ry *>larrh*_, aod all Affretlooi of th* Bowal«, ire cared

promi»t y *_d ««Teeta I y by Dr. I) Java» « Ca»_ij«»v:v« Bauab

Beleg pletMBt to lb« tatt*, it it readily taken by rhildran and ht»i <t

atatatttaad It* popularity let over thirty yean, to* propri*«ori conti

awatlt ree.um* tt ua-*«-Urd Houaeiold rXamaiy- Sold by a.I

Dniggiata.
M-KTiÑt. OF Til- V. S. C'tlMMtttlONBR- TO thr

r»ai» k iroima».
As»»e»liit *f tb«Co. itiliie»e*ft tnpointeJ b» th» Prwidsnt, w-.th

tbe *onnal ef Uw Soo«»» ed lb* Halted St«»««, to »ttend the Virar
Bal RipenToa »t Pari» lu lit?*, it r*tp*cif,Uy r«qu**ta»d «I tb« i-l-e
mt te* U. a Afeat. No. 40 Park row. N. Y on Wedn«»d»y th* ad >!
Oeteeer iMit. «I 1 o'clock, p m to rxiniln« th« preparation« for th«
i-tpoeitkvB. va tb* part of the tailed Slate*.

By recjueet ef nae of the Coniinitil in-rt

New York. SepL » ItJS. J C. Daani. V S. Agent

A Bkactifil Suit of Bair covers a multitude of

twpetfeeatoa«. ( bbta.izbi Lira toa ret Haib re»tor*i gray lmr

te 1U or ultu» oolot.I» toothing to a oerrobi temperanieat, unequ»l*d
m a bil- .r»t*ÍBr, k*ep* tb* tealp olaea, (hareby itr*ngtb«otog mt)

.»ramotlag ti* growth nf th» weaken hal- ; »top* III falling out al

eeo*. (»eld by all Dt-gguti and st wy oltii*. N*. 1.12. Broadway,
MewYork. ëabab A Cbbvaubb. M. D

Martin's Nvw I'aik-41 Alum and Vit Plastkh
Ftaa aub Beao_AB Siltkb P-Ava Saibi Highly ornainenia' ai I

waitan,. >d pet Ire ty try. Alto a larg* »MOTto.»nt *f Basks. suJ
MereisnU' Bavai

Mabtt» It Co Î65 BAway tnd Til Ch»itnut ii.. Phils

TRDatRt, 8rpr-OBTB_s. Motithlr fttid Suspensory
BAtiBAea*. «b* bett and oh»ap*»l la the world, wbolaial* or retail, ti

Tit. Sobbwoobi, Ne. 549 Brotdway.

At Wholbsalk.Children's Gbntkbl Wah-
at* i so (****r Tip) »d Bol« and Shoe«, Sewed and PeggaA-

_

Bioilow k T_.is V*uy .«., N- T.

Wi.loox A Gibbs Siwino Ma. Hist.
lliutia I« «ti»»air »nd I*m Hsbia I* rip I* um or waar, thin th«

t*e.k-KTteh ".{" Jmifft Hepoef mt Ikt " /»toad Park T'uil:
merni tot ti* *' Report »na lamplw o'. Werk coota.'lug koiA kind« »I

Bait«thai ee ti* mum pi*-* of good». No. SO» Br itdwty

Tn Arm and Lbo. by B. I rank I'almbr, LL. I)..
fits beat" free t* »oldirr». »nd low to »-Wart and cirtlitni 1,691
»fweatButst Phil* A.torpl.. NY; 19 Ui*«« at. Bert*- Aratd
«Taudulent luilaiion« of hi» nal.ota.

Anoihkb Ct bk .li Million. om\.. of No. I'M
pria* it., ViTlllamibiirgh. ha« beau completa«!» curad of a r.ol-nt at¬

tack of Kb*tiDiitiim by out huilla ot MaTCA-kB* l)»BAT Ra»C
giAvio Raaaav. sud ii willing to atat* bis ea** to aay person who will
aall «I ta» »bava ad-Ire«»

1)B. LAHOWORTHT's MKW 1'RBMICM TRI'SS t Uren
Feeture« witbeBl ptla or luconvanwBC*. Wnrit cttti «olii-iied. Call
aad «re. Hblbbom». No. M9 Brotdwtj

Mons Chemical I'omadr Rustores Gray Har,
trap« li gloMTSOd fion, fuliinf out. ra.orai dandruff. the S-eat drill
lag ated S«tld by RfiBioM No. lu Aitui I!j ia. and drugglits.
Tbr Howt Skwino Machinrs.liOt'K Stitch .

.or Ftuillitt and Mini fieturer* Tbey tr« werld-reuowrutd. Th*
Hows Maralla (o. No óü» ßroadwiy New-York.

.ROMRR, KlASTIC Í.T«»CKIN(i-. Sl-SPKIjORY Ba.»D-
aeas, terrewreat. ir..Manta i Co « Radical Ctus Traw O-c*
.»1, »! No. , % emit Lid« ittandaat.

KLOtiirVci Lockstitch Skwino Ma. Hints. ilo3'
toU-iw-rld. >.>Bs>ca Sbwiso Macbixb Cobta«t.

_Na 50S Broadway
Improved Lock-stitch Mac-inks for Tailors and

fin ofertaren. (Jauvaa i Babbb obwib« Mtcaisa Cearanv.
s. «B* Hr itdwsy.
MARnat Radi« AiTCrtR TRtjss^OvViC-i, No7T-4

Palto- tt., Iws doort irtin Broedwir

l iittisTADOROs H tit Dtr, the best made. Soid
aad tppiad »t No. 6 Alter Hum

OttiVht «St HaKKB'S IIlOHKS'inPBBMI'jitnÈLASTIC
¦rivca Sawtea Mu turi for (mil y us«. N«. 4M Brcedwir

Whrslrr A Wilson's IrCaot.STiTrH Skwino
Maobibi sod Botvoibolb Wacb:»b No r,» Broadway.

_

I Carte« Vignette, fi:t »»er dozen: Duplicates, $i.
AMI a-«aliT«i r*»itl*i*A R. A. Lawn No. lau I bubim .» 14 T
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THE CAMPAIGN TRIBUNE.
The followiug letter teilt its ova story. Let evtrj

Uti in (tab do likewise
FAYn-rtnu-, Onondarn County. N. T, I

Thoraday, Aog. 30, l«f>t. ,
T* tke Pmklimktr tf The .V Y. T>>»mm.

i Bin 1 hare dcrotod about ont« day in obtaining
tebsoriberi to Tn« Camiadîn TniBuna. The reaolt la 117 rnb-
n*-bet«. and I bañil yon my cheoi therefor.io". 10. Ov*r SO
,.ople« of tb* Dad v and Sr vu Wp.sf r ware already taien her«.
nairne In all aay 170 e.optei of Tna Tbibi vi to «hit Tillage
If any Tiliatre of it» aite doae belter, let me know, and I will
try agaia. Toon.l.p. a.

Tia Triiaae n Leaden.

e
tTCrt-WB ltOTHF.M lAmarv-aa A-««tafarLi'>i'lit. !TH-»rii'.ii

(j»T*at f.ar<_»ii. W. C arr AjraU for th» Mi« al THR TK1S.*4R
k1«o r«c«i»r «*i.nr,i,i, «al ti'Mtutii.,«

Va (*rr*«B*a«iili.
ate aedee sa» nislsa »f Aaoayaiesi Cewaisaleai-aa WnaAar«, |

t»»t«id»d far inaarties malt e* »»thaiti.-*J by tie eaase aa« id

*Vr*M ef Ue wnter.ael aaessaartiy fat patdeeUoa bnt mt ti omi.

«air fat bli teed faith.
Ah ieeaaaw letters let tala eetee tbeala «a allroned te "Tie Tai»

»wa. New Tait.
Weata.et aalattne te retara rcUeeed Cemm»a»e-»loaa

Twt Tribi'nr at Saratoga..Thornton, newnman
et Saiatog». aal'a Ute Taiatraa tor tra Beata, and bia b*yt m1 lea

""«a**.!»! i« front »f th« pr-.n-ipal ho'» » a', tha Maia prit«.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
DOMESTIC NEWS.

Tha Fenian Conirreu met at Troy yesterday, but ilid
Botbiiag laeyond orirtniiiag. Pre»iilent Rober*» i* iai.1 to

-avntemplate reeignintr, but his résignation will not proba¬
bly be tccepted. Gen. Kirby Smith is expected to take
m*¡ t n the proceedi-g« to-dáy.
i Tbe outrages committed br Indians orr tb« Plains have
beeR treaUy tzttferated. The President of tbt Bolla-
erny Overland Mail and Exprets Company, in answer to
mm inauiry, ttetn that lhere we Indians all along the
pwaU, bat the* ara perfectl** friendly, and give ererr as»

Mrttot of to remaining.

STEW YORK CITY.
Tbt eorner-itont mt the Chapel of the Holy Savior, waa

laid yattatday ia preeenee of n large bodr of clergymen
tnd a oomero-* oonooiir*« of lay sptetttars. Dr. Hawkes,
«be patter, AeUrstad t brief address.
A let*or wa« reetrl «ed ye*t«rdty at the Stephen»' bead-

Îuarten from Mr*. Laiy and Mr«. O Donovan Roua, urg-
ag tpon the Irishwomen of «imerlctui to more united and

.aargeuc action. A Venían píenle at Bamilion Park ii

la tontamplation, for tbt relief of Irish Sute prisoner»

STOCKS AMD MARK-TS.
Ootd «loee« «t M»H aft«r ««lliaff «t I4o|»14'| Cold bear

lag ÛarerM-eet are armer aad in la mote demand. The cor
teaer deM eiawa ae oiaaf*. At tie Second Board atocia
eon.laaed dal and no large stnoaol wer« pre«*«a for «el«.

mammty on eel! U 4 a 5 per cob«, tie latter to ioraaea of
tfaad ««adit Ia eomaereial MU« no obant« for prime. 3
fctte ten, aad 1er food. tri««, and laagdated al 7 p*r cent.
Tie Secretary of tie Treaanry ins no coTencj debt
.*wa*la« to« paytMnt, ead none taatni'.af d'inna ti« aast
Iwelt« taeatn wbleb ra«not be san by the exons of r«v«nu«.
Ti« ««porta esekaaivt ef tpecle. frott tie Port of K«w York

MrSBa-ïyîî%?* .ia** .»"«. *.,M6'w#r# * u«

in .*-_I_¦_¦
E\T Vit Ntkt-York Ntehlm Tribmnt for this teeth

ready that morning, contains Mr. Beecher* Utttr indorsing
Jtdmmtm, «n«f Mr. Orttltp't reply. Pnct, tn xtrtuners,

trtmtUj /br matixng, ßvt tanti, tyuèttrimixv» mntt, $3
»er annum h addition to thxt, mit -ri,, ,. «|p Wmktm

gVSaA - .Aistíxiiftí
.peta Long Branch, from our regulär ctjJemptnitnL
t_»Wt ImUarifrmm tAt mmltnng.pUcti this S\,mn\mlmumt
P*^r«*ana mmmttmml mUmnturn; «MndUr amdi i« «^

»erie» of " Paper* an Protection," from the
pen of Dr. Ifm Elder, tntli origino' tttryt
on sarifi., polituol and »cunttfir »uhjectt: re-

neto« of the Intetl publication»; editorial» on the
living ttiuet of the hour, newt of politic», mag»»', fine
arti, the drama; the rropi; and foreign murrllany prr-
tonal Bomp; election intelligence, and a cartful digttt of
tutnfrom all parti of the trorld, tmludtng tur oten tpt
nat dttpaUhc», ntvt bj telegraph from nil part» of
America, and by Cable from tit» nation* of the Old World,
up to the moment ofgoing to prtti In addition to thx»,
the reporta of the various Market» an ¡to pla «J report» are

the ft.He.it and mott accurate of avy American newtpapcr.
Our Weakly Tribune teat never in a more protprroui
condition than noir, and tee are deter.>-:n»4 to maintain
U» reputation a» the mott teidcly-r.u I nnnpaper in

Amerxcn. Th* Campaign edition has already gained
an extraordinary circulation, and the ordm are coming
in trwk gteat rapidity. We »tand alone in Oie great Me¬
trópoli» a* the erponent of Rrpub'i, an prir.-ip'.tt, and tlie
tntkuttattie tupport tee recriv fron oil frimd* and new

one».from friend» and mpporfrt everywhere.thotcl
thal the battle offreedom is nai being fought in vam.

fa** On the tntxde paget of to-day'» is.mi» will be
found Dramatic f'rtttextm», Iaiw Intelligence, Fenian-
um, Commercial Matten, Marl.ct Report», and inlcrtit-
tng Correspondence

Tho Union State Central CmpittM if Ponnsyl-
raaia int.» iaaaadia addiaai t«> tiro pe««pie, through
Mr. V. Jordan, which forcibly stat«.* the differences
of the two parties and candidates.

Vermont gloriously follows the Union triumphs of

19<t6, and, we beliovc, has spokou not only for Now-

England, hut for tho whole North, In

denouncing the treachery of Audrow Johnson,
and opposing his huit policy. Aa uumtally
full vote was polled, and the Union majority
is undoubtedly iucroiined over that of 1865, when
Gor. Dillingham was elected hy M.7M, Tho rotunis
thus far indicate a gain of 5.001. and* wa shall not lie

surprised if bia majority is MM_| Só.WO. The
.State Senate is again unaniinou*ly Republican,
and in tho ITouse tro anticipate slight gains.slight
ouly because thore is no room for great ones, Frudo-

nck E. Woodbridge a»td Luke Pollm] have boon
electod triumphantly to Congre«« from the First and
Seoond Districts, but, unfortunately, the division in tho
Third District seems tobave resulted in a non-election.
This, however, simply postpones tho inevitable ro-iult.

This triumph cannot be bvorestimatod. We, of
cours«, oipacted no lois than tho general result, but
the largo gains, in spite of the influence of tho Ex¬
ecutive given solely iu favor of the Conservativos,!»
proof that tho Unionists, instead of being demoral¬
ised, are atrengthenod by Mr. Johnson', o-turse. Aa
an indication of the entire canvass thro'ighout the
North, we hail this victory with new confiJonce and
hopo.

Our Mexico correspondence supplies some interest
ing particulars of the state of affairs in that country.
Succoaa continue«! to attend th» arms of the Liberals,
and iu ioma districts the Anatriau troopa wore giving
way befor«. the guerrilla«. The Fron.h troops woro

allowed to evacuate Tampico with military honors.
The Clergy were becoming open supporters of the

Empire. A fillibustering rani from California into the
State of Sonora was spokou of as likely to take placo
shortly. _

The news from Europa by Atlantic Telegraph
yesterday Is scanty. Ii »mark ha» declined to meat a

deputation soeking the restoration of Northern Schles¬
wig to Denmark. The Indemnity bill has pawo«l the
Prussian Chambers by a large majority. A portion of
the press of Germany charges Austria with a breach
of faith toward her ailie« in making the treaty of
peaoe with Prussia. Affairs in Saxony ara assuming
a thre.tteuiug aspect.

Wa ara enabled this morning to annoon.o the im
portant fact that the Emperor Maximilian of Mexico
has made up hi.« mind and eipressed his determination,
in case the Empress should get no satisfactory ar¬

rangement for the support of bia Government, to ab¬
dicate. We receive this nowa from a ooaree which we
have the strongest reason to believe entirely trust¬
worthy. It is already known that the misaion of tin»
Empress to France ia a c<>:np!«»'.o failure. The col-

lapaa of the Empire and the restoration of the Men-
can Republic may, therefore, be expected to be near

at hand.
_

The Loyal Southern Convention will unquestionably
declare in favor of Impartial Suffrage, for the speeches
«¦¦esterday indicated that the majority of tho mem¬
bers kuow that it is an element which must
enter into th» p<iraanent reconstruction of
the Union. The debate, bara been earne-i but
harmonious, and we are gratifled that the delibera¬
tions ot the Convention have boen perfectly unbiane«l
by suggestions from the Northern delegates. Mr.
Speed's election as President was prudent and de¬
served. The resolutions ably set forth the enduring
prinoiplea upon which the restoration of the South
should be effected, and sustain the action of Congress
aa emphatically as they condemn the policy of the
PreiiJeat.

____«_____.__».

The inaugural address of Gov. Tbrockmorton of
Texas la moderate in tone, and ha refers to his vote

against the Ordinance of Secession in I8Q aa proof
of devotion to the Union now. Put as that did
not prevent him from joining the Rebellion, it is

dcaroely of importance which way he voted. Of
the freedmen, be says: "The changed rela¬
tions, so suddenly brought about, of the white
and black races, will require of ua much
thoughtful consideration. It ia a duty we owe alike
to ourselves and to humanity to enact laws that «sill
secure th« freed people the full protection of all the
right» of parson and property guaranteed them by our

amended Constitution. The day is not for distant,
in say judgment, when the black people will
be convinced that their truest friends are

those with whom they have sported in youth, and
who have oared for thom from their infancy."
He might have added who sold them when they
were old enough to bring a price, fought to keep them
ia slavery, and now, by testimony not to lie rejected,
persecute and defraud 'them. The black people do
not ask for friendship; they want their full rights,
and then they will have friends in plenty.
a ______-__.______

THE SUPREME COURT AND THE PRE SI-
DENT.

Mr. Johnson, in his reply to the address of the
Philadelphia Convention, doacribed Congress as 'a

body hanging upon the verge of tho Government ".
words unmistakably Intuiting to the American people
whom Congress représenta. If the Senators and Rep¬
resentatives of New-York, Pennsylvania, New-En¬
gland, the Middle 8tate_, and the West, constitute a

body hanging on the verge of the Government, tho
President, who ia but one man, must hang outside of
rt. .* .

Thia Insult to the people ha» been frequently
repeated by Mr. Johnson, and is caused by the
assertion of their right to determino the «reeomtrnc«
tion of the Union by legislation, In opposition to Mr.
Johnaon's claim to settle all questions by Executive
action. Morally, tbia is a question as to who truly
repreMnU the people, the Senators and Representa-

tivea of 27 States, or the one man, who has become
Prealdent by an accident.

ÇjpttTvdA, nnqaestionably, far more thoroagbly
emboafeo ti)* nation's principles, and is in far Bore
intimate rolatiofis with the p«v>ple, from the fact thit
it represents al! the taeAM ot ournie* iu every district

of evory loyal State. The buslnesa of the President i«
tai execute the law*, and not to make them. In tin»
mattor of roconatruotion, ho ¡j, not only morally, but
legally, bound to carry out the _«**cUions of Conjúrese.
In tho oft quoted eui of Either igt Buden (7

How., U 8. Re¡t. p. 1). wkioh aroie out of tho " Dorr
war " in Rliodo Island, it was held by the Court (pago
4,) that, under the fourth soctfon of the Constitution,
the United States should guarantee to every 8tato a

republican forth of government, Ac, "it rests teith

Congrfst to decide what government is tho estab¬
lished ono in tho State. For as tho United States
giirantüo to oach State a republican form of govern¬
ment, Congrett niu«t necessarily decido what govern¬
ment is established before It ran determino wbother It
is npobUlll or not. And when the S-malora and
B 'pifsoutatives are ad mit te 1 into the councils of the
Union, tho authority of the Government under which
tlioy are appoint.«^, a-t well a« tho republican char¬
acter, l* rec »gui» J hythe proper constituí tonal author¬
ity, and iti decition it binding on every other department
oftheGovtrnment, and could not be quostioned ia a

judicial tribunal."
This doewon embodies the long established popu¬

lar and judicial opinieu of tho jurisdiction of Con

gross, ami it suggests that Mr. John.on, who talks so

much all-out tho Constitution, would do well to read it.

PRESIDENTIAL THEOLOGY.
In a oortain set_.su of tim word, tho President of the

United States soeui« to be a romarkably theological
character. Whoever reads hi« Philadelphia oration
will lie Struck by the number of his allusions to the

Croator, o. g.
1. " I .mat in God that war will not roturn again."
2. "I trust in God that the day is distant when man

shall be again »ot upon his brother."
,1 " In the name o(*God raise his hand against the

throat of hjis follow-brother."
4. " I truat in God that the day is distan) when this

land is again to be dronrhe«! in a brother's blood."
5. "Think (¿oil tho baleful planet of war han been

.ImbbI away."
C. "G'»d lining willing, this Unioi Bhall be re-

fitoreJ."
.Aa a matter of taste, it would be superfluous to

critioixe thtjse pious repetitions, propriety and refine-
mont not being exactly the qualities which w» have
a right to anticipate in the President's elocutionary
struggles.being qualifies, in fart, which be doo« not
woll understand, and, so far as he is capable of uiuler-
st miling thom, holds in toplofty contempt. Itut
when a man out.'de of a prayor-me»_ting promia.u-
ously fling* about the sacred name, ho i.« usually put
into the oatogory of profane Hwoarers, and is further¬
more, supposed to be in a passion. If wo were to judge
him by his speeches, the I'rcciileiif ousts in a condi¬
tion of chronic oxplosion. Me carries about
the wrath of Achille« packed in his manly
chest, and wheuover _M encounters twenty citi-
sens and a brats band ho begins forthwith t>

indulgo in win«', if he were of tho other sex and a

dealer in fish, we should certain!, h«' fir. ,id to call
aooldiug. Hence the Deistical pleonasms and ex

plot ve.« above cited. You can have tim sime in
Fulton Market any fine morning whon you f««l Ml
enough to tell aome sprightly young but.her tha' h.«
meat has advanced to an odorous stage of antiquity
You can have the same when, upon tim crowde«) pier*.
tho load-voiced hackmen contend for th" truuk« of
luckless travelers. When the,« energetic gentleinen
clamorously appeal to Heaven, the attendait polic««
m in hke« it for granted that thoy are «.«eking le)
awindlo somebody. Of conn« tim President of the
United States should be quito Imyonl the li»cr«dit of
such an imputation
Wi are fur from wishiug to lo ihe President injus¬

tice, ind it is possible that these expression« indicatii
a suddon acectwof piety which will do Hu Et. el-

lency no bann. At the same tim«, w. m hut adri.ee
him to be a little more economical in his adjuration»
partly boonu»« repe_iti«»u injures the effort, an«! partly
)>ocau««e If be peppers his speeches so li.ghly in th« be

ginning, and goes on getting more «nd more excited,
ho will not be able to do justioe !«> his feeling-« by Ibu

time be reaclie« Chicago, tinleaa bo ia reedy lo rival
tho army in Planier*. We know that he will tak«
our admonition kindly; but ii" he should not. w.« have
n» desire for an office, and can calmly meet hi* ___.>

pleasure. ^_____^______

HORK AM) ITS H ION.
Massachusetts had raatly augmented the amount

of her industrial products during the UB decade.
Although her popula' on increased only at the rate of
1) per cent her manufactures exhibit su increaB of
7*. per cent' Tho sum total of her industrial pro¬
duct» in 1MB wa» |___M,«M0.i0f| in IBU it was |«M.»'»,
iWO.Ltik); while in IM6 it reached the extraordinary
result of $.'.17,D«'B),iHHi. 1ef Mu.sach'isisetts contrib.
utêd a« many men and as much money to the War
for the Union as any other Northern State.
Whon the struggle closed, the credit to her on the
books of tho War OfTn o was an honor to the old
Commonwealth. It showed that she hal be» n aa

prompt and patriot,c in her ac'a as she had been loyal.
and philanthropic in her IBB) h
Tho secret of tho success ol' Massachusetts is ob-

rio.k flat icorA». Thut ia the whole of it. Shebas,
neither a slave, nor a servile, nor a l.ny population.
Rich and poor, men and women, all alike honor labor
in precept and practice. Hence her industries are

productive and diversified; for universal labor renders
manifold forms of it inevitable; and universal educa¬
tion makes it easy to proc ire any number of intelli-
gent work-people. Where there are no free school»,
skilled workmen cannot be found iu sufficient num¬

bers to second and render profitable the enterprise of
the capitalist!. Thia ia why the South is a wil¬
derness.even the best cultivated portion of it.
in comparison to its natural resources and
capabilities. Der capitalist«, however willing,
cannot procure the necessary labor. Singularly
enough, they madly resent the attempts of
the Nor'h to create it for them. Their old »lares
might be mode trusty and akillfnl workmen, but they
murder the nvtsionaries anddrivo off the teachers who
alone can effect the Matul change. Their poor
whites a.e too degraded to care for instructi«¦ ; their
middle wiiitea aro inadequate to ¡supply the present
demand for their ¡«emi-.sk.lled labor; while their

wealthy and ape-the-wealthy ela-»-««¦» look upon all
work as essentially degrading.
This is why the South grows poorer and more

feeble day by day, and why M__s«achusetti every hour
becomes richer and more powerful. «tj

Il M AND DEATH-
Dr. Eilward Jarvis, the President of the New-En¬

gland Statistical Society, has furnished to the Secre¬
tary of the Commonwealth a few figures in relation to

mortality by alcohol In Massachusetts and in the
mother country. We find them in the 23d Registra¬
tion Report of Massachusetts; and, as the local paper!
have avoided all reforence to them, we will take the
troublo to tranacrilie them in a readable form.
During the six years which ended with Dc-cem)K.r,

1864, 76t. persona died in Ma«»sachueetts fr«m intem¬
perance and delirium tronv-n«*. Their age« :.

from 20 to 80. Of this number bê\ (or 73--«-t; per cent )
ware male_, and 207 (26-14 per cent) were fernab ¦;

or 35 women to every 100 men. By comparison with
the English tablea, it appears that a larger proportion
of females die in Massachusetts than in England, And
a much larger proportion of them die in early life.
In 1664 alone,93 men and 44 women died a drunkard's
death in the Old Bay Stat^. The pcroentaga to all
deetha waa 32. This ind este« i reaaeof temper-
ano«; for the average during ti - preceding year«
nu 3.ri.
American statistic« are still a neglected study. No

State or munioinal enumerations ara either »uffioBiU/ .1

elanoTste or to scientifically ci_*.sified as to be entirely
satisfactory to the profes-i-nal »tatistici.in. Hen jo,

«re are oblifred to eke- out every search after truth in
this fertile field of inquiry by reference to English or

French table«. In this C-so, the British bUuJ.ird
authorities are full and to the point. Wo quote from
the tables of Mr. Neison, Actuary of the Medical,
Invalid and General Life Insurance Company of Leiu-
don, and, without giving the details, proceed at once

to the comparative rate of doaths botwoon the iute tu¬

p-irate and others, llotweeiu the «Ages of 15 and 2'), of

intemperate l8, of others 10 persons die; between '«JO
and ;U), of intemperate fil, of others 10; between :*0

and 40, of intemperate 42, to 10 of others; between 40

ami 50, of intomperato 41 to 10; betwoen 50 and «50,
of intemporate 29 to 10; between 60 and 70, of intem¬

perate 19 to 10; between 70 and 80, of inlemperoto -0
Io 10. Averaging the wholo period of life from 15 to

JO, the rosult shows that 32 intemperate die to every
10 other pontons. Thoito estimates do not include
¦node-rate drinkers, but those only who are "decidedly
«vddiotod to drinking habits." The total, also, of other

deaths is taken from the whole population; so that,
n fact, tito disparity appear»; to bo leas lhan in truth
it is.
Now, look at (hose rutes of mortality from the point

ot viow of equation of life. At tho ago of twenty, the
irotroral population bad an i>'ual chance (in round
Hinüber») of living 41 years, while the intemperate
havo tito chance of living but 15 years and a half. In
other word.«, thor enjoy but 35 per coat., tnd havo lost
f,.i per caul, of the ordinary proportion of average life.
At thirty, tboy oujoy ;W per cent. ; at forty, 40 per
cent; at fifty, 51 per cent.i at sixty, C3 per cent. The
destructive power of intemperance, it will be seen,
suomi to inoroate from 20 to 50. At that period, Mr.
Neison thinks, the» decrease of mortality from these
oau-ws is rathordue (o tho diminishing indulgence than
the power of the body to resist. Therre statistics were

oolleeted as a purely scientific and business investiga¬
tion, and cannot, therefore, bo stigmatised as the va

garios of partisans.

Mr. Johnson and his followon» have uiiiturtakou a

task in comparison with which the making of bricks
without straw was a holiday pastime. Loyalty is ono

thing, and disloyalty is another; oil is oil, and water
is water; ami (hero it no cbemitt in the new party
wise enough to »ii» thom. In such a political _f0aa>
latiott as it has undertaken, tho Conservât ve party
must seo with Bouthorn oves and act according
to Southern opinion. A respectable man like (¡cn
Dil caught in such slimy toil, may think to keep his
hands clean; but, lo save his soul, he cannot do it.
From this hour until he om.iicipate.s him-ailf, he is
Hie tool of seini-rripeiiiiiiit ami pi wholly unrepentant
l..'U"ls. Delilah bus hall lis hair off ti¬
ri tly A party bn««d upon honor and jus-
ilioo, and truth, resolute tk%û\ufA any crtou-

uation of political orime«, may, without compromising
its integrity, ortend its friendship upon stated terms,
and need not acrimoniously keep alive differences
«twin*, can be r*.|uifably idJaatai, On tho other hand,
Mr. .Inhtisorfs party, while profi.ii-.ing a larger love
>t the I'liimi thtu its opponent«, is, perforce, from the
ver.- beginning, a suppliant lor Souihorii favor aud
t'i'iiit.'iiaiicd. ft. husmo.«, is to beg pardon. Its
filling i» li comply. It is nothing if not obsequious.
It in sectional tr.tiii the ut art and M Ma* all partió*
I.- i* thin crisis, which make it then particular busi-

trump -l fii.'ir dovot ta to reconciliation. For
a genuin- ainl h'.ii"' a .-. >r»l of ill p.f-ta, of the Coun¬

try we cm allortl to wait, ft will come soon enough;
slid miy otli'T VU] com.« altogether too Mea,

Mr. W. O. Htodilard, one ot President Lincoln'»
clerks, wli » ti.«'« not " approve fully the condoi f of

viewiof Mr. JVi'i-wi'i." write« t<» The Pot' to say that
Mr. I.in oin. " Ad early a« th.-Spring ot H'Vl, th<»u .'lit
fiat p»»liry if ii"t just ii.« ilenianil.-d the immc'l ktt

Iti mo!'tin. loy il Ht ile organisations in Arkansas
Tonn«»s-..>, ami Louisiana, and UM adm'sslon to Con¬

gress of their rfpresentiviiv«'-..' Mr. H1 1 I .-\ r i t»;lls u*

Mvhtfig strange. The late Pre leal '. i li« dal de¬
sire to encourage the loyal teat-Beat ai the South,
am! tin» «Luir« was only modififd by the general appr»
honsion of the activo disloyal majority in the South.
He dnl not desire to reconstruct the South by conh

nutting its destiny to Hebels, and if Mr. SUxltlard will
further s"_r.'h li « memory h»* will il s.'over tliat the
la' r.'Mideut beliovcd that the power of reconstruc¬
tion re,ted with Congruas.

«TA« N. Y. Times urges in disparagement, of the
.ana Convention t!¡k1

It hsil'lone its work, adopted a ('ouatmilion orrani/ed
and put lu motion a Stat« (..verinnent anil tl.iper»«-. It«
rae*tiuf now wa« pur»li a trick.on*! |r and »Towrdly a de-
Tice to forte Ne.ro Suffrsirc o(»on the Ststo.contaste«! to be
thst and nothlor more !>T it« own lem'.er« ami th.-ir ailie« At

Washington. I...¦ than thirty of it« roc.liera were prêtent.
and this reikjeas faction, without the least warrant of law or
.ant'tii.n 01 the atopt«, inteiiled to for. 1MB the Stat« .
ConititutloB which mould establish Vagn Sultra«*.'
. The Times c»u«rht to know that a quorum of the

Convention was 70. and that it could do nothing of
moment till such quorum w.i (Jov. Well*
had ordered an olection to fill the vacant »eat., and
there was no thought of decisive action till the
¡i»* »Los In Rebel kendi when the Convention wai

original!" chosen ¿hoild haro ch"*en delégate».
If the Convention had no longer a Itgrnl existence,

or was unable to form a legal quorum, the butchery
>'! '« member«- anl »apporter«, was utterly without
neate. Te )< II or maim two or threo bund.".! tinre-

| nu n because' two doeea of them a-e MlAOtiaf
an idlo farce, is murder most «reatan and inertcuiable.

Mr. Ji.liii P, Cook is running f..r OaaaVMi as the
.J"liii-.i!i candidate, against the Boa. Hirum Price, in
the lid (Davenport) District of Iowa. In hw speech,
ft'T'-|itn,g the nomination, he say-;

" Ht wat i-pj'ottd to («ran a ri(A«t_r rrprnivtaii-.-: ant! no

polilltal orfani/atinn could rule thi» country another rear
»hil« repudiating the great carciinil prlttlpls njion which lint
Government vu framed.
. Mr. Cook here lay« |o~_ ,i j»r tniplt uti which we

are nut merci» ready bat anxious to oltOM the existing
controversy. Ju.t agree that rrrrw man uho is ta ¡ed
shall rote, and none oilier, and we a»k no more. Hut
Mr. Cook, if lit were elected, woahl vote to ratify and
uphold State Con-titutionj, whereby every Rebel is
allowed 'o vote, thoigh he pays no texoe, while _io.»t
of the nnfl.nch;ng 1 b-Mb-*J-, though tai-pAVer«, are

dislranchi-hi-d. Boi li i« " conservatism "'

The Daily Niiri alone among our journals j i<tific9
the rrcsideiit in stigmatizing tho Radical's« disunion»

fists and traitors. Here is what the »tauch New-
York organ of tho Rebel Confederacy ha* to say for
the »accessor in its affections of Jefferson Davis:

" Kir apt inn i* taken to the bold, determined, rlaoron* lan-

fuagv with which Mr. r»bn*no announce« hi« tMeiity to tb«
'iiatitntl'ir, and lu deiertnl natiou to ur-hold t at all hasard*.

The attempt ii mide M Impresa the pul.lio mind with the be¬
lief ti al tht wonli ui» <1 bv bim are uncalled for. and the milder
language t||Tie<1 lom dlionl.miiti would b« In better tait».
Hnt In ttiit vitw of the cn»« the Ktdrcalt are tniittken. 'II.»
Pretidtnt bit a hitter. .iLrtleiiting foe to the Union to com-
tal, and the titi.«« era loo frnitful of doubt and danger to allow
01* an indnlgeiii« in »<i .vo»ine or the floweri of rhetoric. In
.peaking to tbe people, aa ha doet, b« l« leekintr in a légiti¬
mât« manner, to arouM tb»m to j*e «ente of tea peril» wbici
environ ti.« c«t.e el pence «ntl tTilon In order that thej may
betttr .'.-«r*tai.d l.ltn. he fled« It nececsary fe» point cat in
I lait», Tonett r.nn G and ni a way that they may all under-
»'»L-l alto «re the enemitt of the country .aud who are thoa«
whose effort» ttod to prevent the rcitorattoB of the State* to
laeir olu toLditloot.

The N. i. Ti»«-» «tyt of the Louisiaut t'on-titu-
tional Convention:
"Ti* Convention in ine«tion vu to ill intent« and pur

potts m d«td .. tb« chicago Convention of 1*414. Neither
adjourned «ia« ii*, but that fact did not keep tuber elive.
.We bei. ¡.-ave to differ. Certain officers of the

Chicago Convention were authorised, in their dis¬
cretion, to reconvene it. We hold that thty may,
should they see fit, exercise this discretion to-morrow,
And, should they do so, wo entreat that til who
mo|e.tthti*ea«sembling deltgatos, whether by annts
ot mobs, may bt sleinly tjotil triUl,

VERMONT
The First Union Victory of thf Fall

OfUaft

GOVERNOR DILLINGHAM TRIUMPHANTLY
ELECTED.-

A UNION GAIN OF ri.OOO.

The »Senate Unanimously Union and Gains in
the Boase.

liOri-iTruTK. Vt.. Tuesday. 8opt. 4. isa/..
Ike snnQst »Isctioo for Ooveruor, Ltooteoaot Oovsmor. aid

Treo-orer aid otenitasrs of t_eL«)«sislat9_rs ii this Míate looa
piaoe to day. Tke RopuM. -»as voted fir tbs Hod Paul Dil-
liof tiara of Waterbery for Governor, -tod the Democrats for
Char!«« N. Dar»oport, e«<_., of W-.itias_tu._a. W» bave io-

cored tbla evening retarn« from »bout 34 towoi, embntolag
»bootoo« tenth of the vote of the Stat«. Tb« ballot atanda
tiiui fsr as follows Üilliogh__m, 5 149; Davenport, l.tJüV
The uni towns last year five Dilliagham 4.S3* »ad Davso-

ftort 1 8.*». Tbi» voto Hello».»« » galo to lb« Kepabttoeo me-

jewi.y ia the Stile over that of 1m! year of «boot $. ooo. Of the
towna board from on the Oovsmor vole, all report R.pablioaa
raembors of the !.egtilat_r» bat two The Soasto will, e»

asaal. bo an»olmouslj K*pablig»n.
In tho Hld Congressional iilstnot. wh*r«j a hard ig-t has

boon going on betvreen the rlvs! Kopoblioao o.ndidates for
CoBfress, there is no oboioe. As for a» hsard from, the two
-until_»:.««, th» Hon. Portia» Bester ud tho Hon. Romeo H.
Hoyt, «re »boat »ve«. In th» other two Distrio.» the Rspu.li
oil oomloeee ore eleoted by biodsoase majoritlM.
r!«»».¡iv (li.p«'.;ti ta Th« N. T Triton*

Bcm_.is._T0t., Vt.. Tuesday, Sept. 4, ISO«.
The retaras oom» ia «lowly, bat thsre to little doabt thai toa

State baa guns Kopablioao by an ¡noreasod majonty from last
ys»r.
Th« vote is unpreosdeotodly larg;«. K. M. Van Sycklen.

Kopiiblloaa, Is slootod U'vproseatatiie from ibu olty by I'd

majority over A L. Cattlin, Jobnsoi Repablloaa, supported
by the Copperheads.
The volo bore for Ooveroor wm Dllllngham (Rap.), 849,

Davenport (Dom.), «*_..'. In toa towns heard from io this
oounly. Hoyt (Rap.) loads Portias Bsster.th« present member,
141. Tho county will be oloao. Tb« roto for Coogrou ia Bar

lington end Ht. Allua'« studs:
lturlitiirton-H.). t. 387; Hasler. Mt] ñrighsm (Dem >. 36*.

It. Albans.Hoyl. 303: Baxter. Ml; Brigham. 171. Tb» roto
for Governor in eight town» in CbllUodeo County, »a reported.
irlvet Dililnghsm 1.<H, Davenport. «0»». I.Mt year the Mme

towns g».e Dlllloghatn 1,077, Davenport 371.»bowing a K«

publio«o gain of over SO per coot. "Myp«,lioy" is ehirly re

pud ¡»ted by the "Oreen Mountain boys "

!4[M.i»l ftt.pst.h la Th« N T Trlhna«.
Sr. Alb»««*. Tuesday 3»pt. 4, WA.

Rotara« of etootloi for CougreM ire is follows St Alhto«
.tUitei, 3*27, Hoyt. 303. lingham, 174. Ooorgia-Baster,
th. Hoyt. Mi Brigham. 10. Falrfai-IUxter. ltVI, Hoyt 103;
lingham. 3». F»lrfle)d -Bester. 14«. Hoyt. ». Brigham. IOS.
Swanton Unter. 4_¡ Hoyt. 178¡ Ilrtgbam. IO' Highgate-
¦MBfl *0. Hoyt, US, Brigham. It«.
9p««>i*i Dtspst.ih la lh« B Y Tribun*.

RUTL»_it». VI.. Tuesday, Sept. 4. l_fl»V
Rsturns received np to this tim« îndloet* iooroaiid

Ueputilioaii majorities tbroagb th« State. Virmoot speaks
loeiJlv in repudiation of " my policy " plan, and w« trait that
tbo ball . tai tod hero to-day may roll on with irreaUtibl» foroo
ia other Stat« «le'-tlon« «oon to tah* place.
Ia this town there o«v«r hefore was poll-id so larg» a vote,

and th« I'oppsr-Johnsoo tickst was tsrg«ly ia th« minority,
with lner»»»*d ma)oritle« of Ripobiicsn tioktt over last y««r
Mach «nthu«,««m prevails ibis evening Ona« «re being flr«d.
torob-light proe*«sion« sr« moving through th» ttri«w,

«i«s«c'¡ t« tieiiig mad«, lo.
Tb« roto for Goreroor, »o fsr as w« har« rao*iv_J It. Is a«

follows Batiaad.IMIIIngham WT\. Davenport SOO; Walling
rortt-Ilillingham IBM, D»ve¡:;K>rt II, Cl»r«udon.Dilling barn
lo«. Davenport '4.1; Shrewsbury-Dilltngham Si. Davenport 30,
Castleton.Dillingham Ml. Diisoport 40; Ctioitor.Dilling-
ii nu ?-.;, Div iiiport li.; Csvendlib.Dillingbim 134, D*v«n
[tort !.. Windsor.»Mingham Ml. Divtnport TI; Rtekiag-
h»-__.Dllltn«h»m 30«. Davenport «Tl; Mlddlebury.DUIiog
ham '.»Vi, D»r«nport «7.

Spaoial Di.pitch ta The N Y, Trlbuae.
Bsli ows Kali.», Vt. Tuesday. Sept. 4. lesa.

Th.» election !.««re to dsy ha» been very cxcllliig. ead a fall
to:» followed. '1 be Democrats have carried the town tSo last
two year», electing tli»ir R»pr«**ntativi«, «nd th« Union party
la»t y«»r bad only one majority on th« Stat« ticket.
Tb« taara ha« been thoroughly canvats«.! »ad tb« oonteot to

d«y wa« straight oat between tho Union party and th« Polia-
delphi« Convention. J. II. Wllhsms from the Union psrty and
a dslegato to Philadelphia, was the Democratic candidat« for
K"p.'»»i'<!it«iiv«. and Wm. 11. Johnson t1« Union osadidato.
Tb« Unioa candidat« was elected by 79 majority over Wi!
liams. »ud «ii insjority or«r »11.
For Governor, we gav» 7J Union majority, b«ing a Uaioa

gain of II on last y-er. Oothe announcement of the resalt,
.ud »mid great «tellement, tbs Union party gsvs three cheers
for the Union and Constitution and three groani for the Ant
rbil«tl«lphl» Convention.
Iteturm from miny other town«, on Coogrsunisa »ud town

r*pr«i«&t»t!vei. indlesM bin»y I*mon msjotit.e«.
bor of D»pats».
Herr Vervhoa, the reporter of the committee oo the iddress,

said
"Thsiomm.ttoehsvsli sv*ry r*»pe«_t thoroughly appro

ciatad lb« importance of the pr«««nt moxent.
Xh« «peech from tbe throne li of a warmer oharaotor thai

er»r, and therefore » reply couched in mor« g*n*r»l terms
wuultl lie in«xpedi«nt The (.'ornmittee hav« dealred to avoid
.li ref«r«nc« to former diiT»reiic«-i, «nd th«y b»v« tb*r»for«
wit' .!r«wr their draft of an adilreit in favor of one pro
poied by Herr» Von «it»v»Dh»gm and lionln, to whick all par-
ti*» bsv« given their ..»«¦nu

Dr. .lai'otiy «aid thal ths roesot wsr bul not boon lo the In
Uren of tb« pinpi« or freedom. Th« succès« achieved had

I been gloriou». but tb« »treugthining of tb« Proitiao mon

archy could not b« approv«d t'r-.m a German poiut of view.

The Hill of Iudsmnity he declared to bo coaititallosally Indis-
r psniabl«.
f After lots» d«t st* ths oddrfM wss piMed, paragraph by
par«gr»piT »ed the »bo!« addr««s w«s iut>i«v,u«r'!y »dopUu,
oaW -S number« voting sgainst ii.
The minority coaititaJ of H»rr Jacoby, three member« of

th« left, »nd tb* Polish and Catholic d«tv¡:i«t. A dcpotation
of » m»mb«rs wa» thin elected to pr*««nt tb« addre«« to th«
«-Da* _

HENRY WARD BEE' HER.
We have r.<»ciTod n.imerons letters in r*gard to Mr.

ll<«, her s tj'sertion of his former principles, many of
which »re t'.c.u h.« fr.euds and attetidnr.ts "f hi» church.
Via caccot print ill, but the follow.ne »how how great is

j the pam he La» given to those who till recently trusted
h;in as a faithful leader of reform
T" the .;_i.or o) The _K 1. T'>b-.n>.

!_IK: It was with deep regr.t that I Mai the letter of
the Ktv. Henry Ward Beecher te the Ll-ireland Conven-
hod. No greater surprise could hive Uken me in this
ige of strange and unexpected orcurrencea It wu as «he
«lying groan of some mighty gladiator str-.ck down to his
ku»c», with the ch.Tplet of a hundred n.rtonoaoa his
noble brow, hy the Stealthy, staggering blow of an ud-

worthy farBIBB. / eaaaol beltrve the lang íage of that
letter; the honored s;_;ii¡itiire st the bo't. _ forbids it,
there ni'nt be something anaxflainad. Yet UenryWard
Dun her has nevur before dealt iu doubtful words; bo
speaks what Le mesas, sud that is plainly sa he can
And, th*relbre, 1 do the more deeply regret the letter; for
many knees are made weak by it, many feeble handa hang
Iowa, and the love of many will wax cold, «xclaüníng,
Alu* aloa' how are the mighty fallon '

Nevertheless, wbateTsr »rror of judgment or partial
riew of tilings hsa led aatray for the time our highly es»
teemed mend, the holy '»use of our Union, the cause of
'me freedom and equality.higher and grenter than man.
which the ."V..1 h-'itrt« and hand» of this nation are now
manfully struggling to uphold, calls upon us to lose no
unnecessary tim* in regret* over the def>«rtjon of any. W«
must rolly to the stondard, press forward the battle, nor
rest from our armor, until a'l the dearly bought fruits of
our lilui.'ly Mt tones on ihe hold ahull har* been closily,
safely g 'ríie__«l, and the aaoantr of all mea before tne
law estahhshed by suflieient legislation and constitutional
power, in the face ot' tho la.t resisting nnreconstructeci
Bahai
Mr. Rcechcr has presumed to speak for the people of

th" South W* shall »oon hear what the true and atead-
font l«>j iii.-,*» of that section hiv« to »sy for thrmtelr**.
None fun (buht 'hey understand the situation sa i/ i«, ind
an fully i'ua.ifbd to point out the remedy for the evils,

| which are laying waste the property and bonnie of Union¬
ists, driving capital and ludustrv from their cities ind
towns, murdering white men and olaek, and instituting n
reign of terrors« fearful and threatening, a» to hire cej__-
polled the putting of one of the chief cities of the Union
under strict martial law, olose on the heal of a proclama¬
tion that peace waa established throughout its border«.

Truly,yours, \v. H. Bool«.
Sir-York, 8*pt,4, letti6.

T f*. Editor a/ Tkt S Y. TrOun,.
riiB: 1 c«>nsider Mr. Ueecher pulver¡ged by the reply of

.Mr (irooiey in his reply of this morning. I shoulel like,
however, to ask bim how much he thinks " the world hss
progreued" if the oppressed must secure his natural
rights as against the oppressor, only " by forty years'
wandering lu the wilderness V And If the ignorant must
work out their own way thro'igh the slow process of civili¬
sation, what adv«in«»ga in being wise, unleai to guide the

Ignornnt Î aunt wh .? use to be strong, unless it is to help
toe weak) It seems to me hl»doot__e is precisely: Every
Ulla tot bunaolf a_ud the D-1 itjto tho hindmost

w. w. nmj.
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No Hope of the Restoration of Schleswig

to Denmark.

Threatening State of Affairs in
Saxony,

THE AMERICA.. EMBASSY « RUM.
Another Banquet in Honor oí the Americai

___b-a-_

TAB IRON-CLADS VISITED BY THB DIPLO¬
MATIC CORPS,

PRESENTATIONS TO THE EMPEROR.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLK
PRUSSIA.

BUM-MCi POeiTIOK OH THB t^BTt-aTWf. QntWTIO».
BintLiTv. Taefday, Seat 4, ltMt.

Co'int B.snu-rk bat refused to receiv«» a deputation frooa
North ScMeswig, wti<» d<»alr»i to preeent t petition for Usa
rettoration of their Govorament to Deomtrk.

IHDk-ttlTT BUL FAMID.
Baa-iv. Taeaday, Sept. i ltstl.

The Prussian Chamber of Deputies has pasted tbt Oar»
ernmont Indemnity bill by t large majority.

AUSTRIA.
A CUAB.B OP BBIA.CH OP PAlTTI.

South German journal* charge Austria with s breach of

tho treaty with Bevans in making a separate peaot vita

Prussia.

'AXONY.

THBB...BNÍN J AII'EOT OP imiU-
Vicm.4. M»nlay 8'p' J, lfl-1

Affain in Saxony reassuunr« a warliko aspect. The
.Saxon tro»>ps h-Te boen wi».drawa from tbe Huagenaa
frontier, and the army is being provisioned. Tb« treaty
of peace with Prosen» binda Austria not to interfere.

THB ARM.STIQB BNDBD.
»Bau*. Tiieeday. Sept. 4. 106a.

Tbt armittice botween Saxony and Prvaaia hit expirad
by limitattDQ. Peace is yet unsettled between the two

countho*, and hostilitid», it is thought, may powiblf
ooour.

«m«

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

LoMDoa, Tueeday, aaea.'eleni, 4, I tatt
Consols open at rii»a lor mont**.

ambiuc/i» ag.'tjBi-nta.

The opening prioes aro-

Vnited Sutee Five-twentie«. TJ|.
Brie Railway Shara*. IT. a

Illinois Central Railroad. T9f-
LIVBRPOOL COTTOlf MA-KIT

Lrvnai'.»..-. Taeaday. Sept. 4. I*"»*
Cotton.Tbt market open- dull. Salet art eau«

mated for ti« day at G.0OO balea
MARINE INT-LLl.BN.'B.

IeOSiuoBDSKRT. Tiieeday. Sept. 4. WA
Tbt tteamsbip Dámaso*-*, from (.uobec, h.w arrived.

BY STEAMSHIP 8C0TIA.

The Canard catii stearnship -»cotia, Capt. Jmlkina,
whin, left Liverpool at 9 a m. on tie -uti nit. and Q'leeattowe
on tia titi, arrived bar« yesterday. Her aowa ia« boee la
great pert anticipate, by the adtioee reoeived via Atlantis
telegraph, bit tbe following detail« will be found ictoraatiag:

ENGLAND.
THB ATLAlvTIC OABLB.

It I« dated that ta view of the «light pinio w'lich the Inter-
rnption In telet-raphina: aero*« Newfoundland for two or tiree
day» had oooationed in Atlantio Telegrsch Share».it had beea
resolr*d to publish an ol-oial niesseg« from N»wfo'iaiil-ii-
dally a« »»Monee tiat there wa« nothing wrong witt tia
MBatj

BKSJSCH-I OADV.Ü8 l*OB TUB ABUT.
TV Tinet »ay» at last tb« British tr-op» «re to b« armed

with br««ob loader». Early next year tiey will be la lia
bead* of all braneie« of tbe army, a« *-4,0<X' B-_«'d* art la
be oenverted by the flr»t of April next.
Tie Canadian Government u «aid to iave already ordered

40.000 of the same weapon«. The efficiency of the Rogti«ibreeci-loadera. it 1» ctaimoil. w11! be four time* greater the«
tiat of th» PruMlaa needl« gun.

BMBAKKATIO.V Ol' ISMAN P-l-KiN-BS FOB Aillt-JC-.
tja tia -3d three Penlan priaonera w»r« Utan from Dublin,

ander a eoutabalary ««jon to Goeecttown. for »mbarkatioa
to Amenta. Their Bam«i wtre iliohael O'BtUp, Inte Ceptaia
In tbe Atuancan «.-my, John O Donovan, toa of tie late Prof.
O'Donovan; and Patriok O'Connor.

MB. HB-tKV V'WCBM.
A totrte waa h«td la I.irerpool ou the *t!_. la honor of Mr.

iitnry V.no»at, tbe well known orator, who it anning tb« pes-
aengera by tie Scotia for America. Tie Mayor of Liverr**»!
ptt-tftAi

THI BID WHITB AND Bl fTB.
Ti« wondtrful little American «hip ''Red, Wilt*, anti

Bin*." witt ii* craw, iad been «erare»! for tie Cryctal I'altoe.
where It would ti« exhibited a« «oon as ti« nto***ary arrang-
-tou eould be made.

FRANCE.

VISIT OP THB SMPB-U OP MBZICO.
The Empress of Mexico quitted Peril on the 23d fot

Miramar.
Tia waekly rstuan* of tb« Bank of Prance «how an lacreaee

1b tie oath oa band of over 15 540 noj franc».
Tbe Pint eorreipondant of Tbt Landan Times writing oa

tie JJd «ayii "Tb* -mpre*« of Mexico paid a visit oa Tuee-
day. ti« 9l*i, to the E opreaa Eugenia at St. Cloud Sh« h»d a
la«; ooaf*renc« with tb« Emperor or. tb« matten which eauied
her to oom* to France and «be tm\ loy«d all tit argument*
m««t .ne.y ia iitr jndgm«nt to alter the resolution which bad
already been adopted iy 'he Government with referont» to
co-tinned military and pecuniary «neoour to Mexico, to mach
needed In ti* present critical eircnmataaee» f the Km ni re.
W'm may be «ni« that tie Illuitrioni lady urged them with al]
tie eerne«tB««* that to devoted and coora««««« a bssrt maa!
feel. With gnat feeling and Mnrtasy th« Emperor uno« flora
ei|lalt«d the _npo*«lbl)ity of hi* aeoediog to her demand.
The vote* of the J-igiilatlre body, the general feeling of the
nation, and the Baoe**ity *f keeping to nia engagements with
the United Stat«*. Government mad« a refuta- Imperative.
The Emperor and Emore** earn» no frota St. (.'loud yesterday
at I o'clock, to pay their fur-well vlail to th* Kmartet Char¬
lotte, at tie Grand Hotel. The snbjeet waa I believe, agaia
tono-ed on, bal the ant»er wa* ti* tam* aa that given th« day
before.

OUT-f» STATBS PI~.-.WB*l!IJ-«.
It 1« «tat«d that French investor« have.»r the flint tim« tsent»

menced buying Cnited State« 5it)a. and that part ef t_«i
demand bat be»n for that market.

PRUSSIA.

DEBAIEIXTHI CHAHBBBt OB THI ADDBBM TO TUB BOT-.
The débat«) on the address in reply to the apeod.

from th« Thron« took plaoe on the -3d of Aegnat ia ti« Caaav

SAXONY.

BAKOU VOV BXUST'S __Sl_.*«A II.'!*
The docuinonts relating to th«* resignation of Baron

Von Baust, the Saxon Minister for Foreign Affairs, tar« been
published. Baron Von lleutt in hi« letter to the Kia«, ra
aueated to be relieved of hi« function«, «taiing a* hi* reaaoae
for «o doing that Prawle refuted to «How him to tai« part

S*nona!'y Tb the peac» negotlattoa«, whereby he wa« noa
rmed la hit tnppoaition that ho might «tend ia ti« way of aa

undemanding with Prussia
The King of Saxony in replying to Barot Von Beeet. ex-

prtnei it cordial ami flattering ttrm.t hi» recognition of th«
«ervicea rendare, by that Mtniiter. and only aeoede* to iai
r*»iii**t oa account »f the important political reston« he had
Imiitelf aa»igned. and whlah d«aianil«d the aaorlflo» of tie
Klug'« perional with** for the oouutrf'i good. Hi* Mtjetir
eonclades bv «Maring Biron Poa Boult or hit lasting grati¬
tude, aiTciitioB. and eiteem.

ITALY.

DBPBHSB OP ITALY BT TUB ilKBMA» PRBtB.
The Kireuts Zextung haviug recentlp attacked Um

Italian (it>v*ram*at. the olTl.ial Nerth Germaa Oatatu say»!
" It ». aet becoming tia* the lulien 8over«i*a wie I« aa ally
of PrttMia. shoal- be held up to conte»»« m tie «trong lerwn
«»»»l bv th« Krent* Ztttutf.
The CoBiervativs party matt Uko into aeoonBt th* fore* «4

an eoonmpliihed fact, and aacriflae H* former lyateethiM ead
antipathies. Italy bu powarfally aided in br.ugiag about ear

military and diplomatie laofeea.
TIR AalttwTr AtnUt/./IM.

The Florene« twn-apoadeet of th» Jemraai dit Drier» writing
oatie Uti »rty» V*a««n!«v evnaiag tie tiOelel Oaaetie
pahli*h*d a f«osril emaMly door»*» which Included M »«iib»

and tit r«-«ii(iag A«proaw>aM v-«**4«,r«. U i%d (oag fetta


